Writing (Wr) Curriculum flow chart

Incoming student does not meet minimum WAFT score

Multilingual

Student takes Wr 1: Introduction to Academic Writing for Multilingual Students (3-0-6)

Student meets few Wr 1 or 2 learning goals

Student takes Wr 3: Reading and Composing Academic Writing (3-0-6)

Student meets some Wr 1 or 2 learning goals

Student takes Wr 4: Principles and Practices of Academic Writing (1-0-2), Wr 50: Tutorial in Writing (1-0-0), and a freshman humanities course

Student meets all Wr 1 or 2 learning goals

Nativel fluent

Student takes Wr 2: Introduction to Academic Writing (3-0-6)

Student moves into freshman humanities course sequence with no additional required Wr coursework

Student meets Wr 4 & 50 learning goals

Student takes Wr 50 (0-0-1) and a freshman humanities course

Student meets Wr 50 learning goals

Student meets Wr 3 learning goals